### Internal SCSI Cables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Code</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-3IDC68</td>
<td>80cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-5IDC68</td>
<td>180cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-8IDC68</td>
<td>180cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### IDC68 SCSI Cables
- **IDC68 SCSI Cable - 2 Devices**
  - 80cm internal SCSI cable incorporates 3 IDC68 connectors providing support for 2 SCSI devices.

### LVD68 ULTRA - 80Mbps SCSI Cables
- **LVD68 ULTRA - 2 Devices**
  - 73.5cm internal SCSI cable incorporates 3 LVD68 connectors. Supports Ultra2 and all single end SCSI III devices.
- **LVD68 ULTRA - 4 Devices**
  - 196cm internal SCSI cable incorporates 5 LVD68 connectors. Supports Ultra2, and all single end SCSI III devices.
- **LVD68 ULTRA - 7 Devices**
  - 196cm internal SCSI cable incorporates 8 LVD68 connectors. Supports Ultra2, and all single end SCSI III devices.

### HPD68 ULTRA 320Mbps SCSI Cables
- **HPD68 ULTRA 2 Devices**
  - 75cm internal SCSI cable incorporates 3 x HPD68 connectors. Supports Ultra320 (320Mbps).
- **HPD68 ULTRA 4 Devices**
  - 124cm internal SCSI cable incorporates 5 x HPD68 connectors. Supports Ultra320 (320Mbps).
- **HPD68 ULTRA 7 Devices**
  - 200cm internal SCSI cable incorporates 8 x HPD68 connectors. Supports Ultra320 (320Mbps).